
News of the Courts

NEW CLAIMS MAY HALT
BALDWIN ESTATE FIGHT

Second Set of Objections Filed in
Case of Beatrice Anita

Turnbull

Another set of objections to the
claims of Beatrice Anita Baldwin
Turnbull for a daughter's share of
two-ninths of the estate of K. J. Bald-
win, or about $2,600,000, was filed yes-
terday in the probate department of
the superior court.

These objections are in answer to the
recent petition filed by the young
claimant, who now is in Brookline.
Mass., a suburb of Boston, and who is
expected to arrive here soon with her
mother, Mrs. Lillian Ashley Turnbull,

to begin the contest for her share of

the estate, the action being scheduled
for a hearing, beginning December 12,
before Juc'.ge Rlvea.

Mrs. Clara Baldwin Stocker and Mrs.
Anita Baldwin McClaughry of San
Francisco, sisters, and daughters of

the dead millionaire turfman, nied the
Instrument. They make a general de-
nial of all of the claims of the girl
and conclude with the assertion which
they made before, that her adoption
by her mother and the latter's hus-
band, Dr. William Turnbull, prevents
her from inheriting anything from any
other persons, even If she were able to
prove she is the natural daughter of
the millionaire.

2 DIVORCES GRANTED, 1
REFUSED, 3 SUITS FILED

EMMET H. WILSON LEAVES
STAFF OF CITY ATTORNEY

Emmet TI. Wilson, chief deputy city
attorney, has tendered his resignation
to City Attorney Bhenk to tale effect
December 31. Mr. Wilson wants to go
into private practice. He has been a
deputy city attorney for four years
and the greater part of that time has
been chief deputy under former City
Attorney Hewitt and present City At-
torney Ehenk.

Mr. Shenk has not decided who will
be advanced to the position of chief
deputy, but It probably will be some
one In his office, and Howard Robert-
son appears to be In line for the place.

HUMANE SOCIETY OFFICER
PLANS TO AID CHILDREN

D. P. Mclaughlin will assume his
duties tomorrow as county humane of-
ficer for children. He resigned as as-
sistant probation officer under the ju-
venile court December 1.

The resignation of Capt. F. E. Gray,
whom Mr. McLaughlin succeeds, has
been In possecslon of the board of di-
rectors for some time, to go into ef-
fect when a suitable' successor could
he obtained. McLaughlln's work with
the children has made him thorough-
ly acquainted with the dutU . of his
now position.

FRANCE'S CARNEGIE FUND
COMMISSION HONORS HEROES
PARIS, Doc. 3.—The Carnegie hero

fund commission for Kram o today
made its awards for acts of horoiam
performed during tho last year.

Eighteen persons, the majority of
whom are widows or orphans of those
who sacrificed their lives for others,
receive sums ranging from $^0 to JliOO.

The feats of courage include stopping
runaway horses, jumping into rivers,
snatching children from in front of
railroad trains and rescues at sea.

Municipal Affairs

COMMITTEE SHELVES
BRICKYARD PROTEST

Members Explain They Do Not
Consider Plants Doing

Particular Harm

Without a word of explanation the
legislation committee yesterday filed
the petition of 4R0

V Boyle Heights citi-
zens who had asked that four brick
yards in the vicinity of their homes
be stopped from further operation. In-
dividual members of the committee
explained later that they did not con-
sider tin; brick yards were doing any

| particular harm.
After tho decision In the superior

court last week, when the action of
the council in stopping the operation
nf two brick yards In the Victoria park
district was sustained, it was taken
for granted that the legislation com-
mittee would clear Boyle Heights of
the brick yards. Such action was con-
sidered so certain that none of the
petitioners was present before the com-
mittee yesterday morning.

Councilman Andrews, chairman of
the legislation committee which filed
tho petition, was responsible for the
removal of the brick yards from Vic-
toria park. Andrews lives In Victoria
park and was much annoyed by the
smoke from the brick yards and one of
thr first tilings he did when elected to
the council was to induce the council
to stop their operation.

But the action of the committee is
only a recommendation to the council,
and when the Boyle Heights petition-
ers learn that such action was taken

it is thought they will appear In num-
bers before the council Tuesday and
ask that the committee's recommenda-
tion be disregarded.

COMMITTEE WILL DECIDE
ON THICKNESS OF WALLS

Amendment of the building ordinance
that will reduce the thickness of brick
walls will be considered by a special
committee. The brickmakers are to
name one man, the builders are to
name another and the city will name
two. These four are to select a fifth
man and this committee is to report
back to the legislation committee. The
city's appointees will probably be City
Attorney John W. Shenk and Building
Inspector Backus.

The Simons Brick company and other
brickmakers contend that the building
ordinance requires brick walls to be too
thick in comparison to tho walls per-
mtted for reinforced concrete. Aa it
Is a subject that requires expert knowl-
edge tho legislation committee pre-
ferred to let experts make the Inves-
tigation.

COMMITTEE POSTPONES
ACTION ON STREET WORK

MEN ATTACK OFFICIAL
AND FREE PRISONERS

Works Board Inspector Who Ar-
rests Prowler Is Pounded

with His Own Club
Pat Quinn, an inspector for the board

of public works, was attacked and
beaten by two unidentified men yester-

day, after he had arrested a young man
he found prowling about the Quinn
home at Gallardo street and Mission
road. Although the attack occurred
in broad daylight and many persons
saw It, Quinn's assailants were al-
lowed to tear the prisoner from him
and make their escape. Quinn was in
civilian dress, and apparently all who
saw tho struggle believed it was merely
an ordinary brawl.

Quinn telephoned to police headquar-
ters, and Motorcycle Officer Steiner was
sent to his assistance. Steiner found
the address of one of the men who took
part in the attack, he says. He gave
the man's name and address as M. A.
Fenner of 540 Mission road.

Quinn attempted to arrest a young
I man whom he saw prowling In the

Consideration of the plan advocated yard of his home at Gallarrlo street and
by the I.os Angeles realty board to Mission road. The man did not resist
relieve the congestion of street im- arrest at first, but -walked quietly into
provement work in the engineer's de- the street with the officer :u.d hailed
partment was continued for one week, two men who were standing under a
when it was taken up by the legisla- tree talking in subdued tones. The
tlon committee yesterday morning. men carelessly asked the officer what

There was so inucli to consider'and jwas the matter. Before Qutnn had time
the engineer's department was so far I to reply they suddenly leaped upon him
down on the schedule thnt the mem- and seized his club. While one of the
bers of the realty board who were strangers beat him over the head, the
present to dismiss the matter felt they other broke his grip on the prisoner,
could not wait. Together the men beat and kicked the

The plan is for tract owners to em- officer until he fell to the sidewalk, and
nloy private engineers to do the work then they ran away,

of "street improvement In a manner Several persons were passing at the
acceptable to the rity engineer at the i time, but believed It to be a lij?ht be-
ftxpense of the property owners and at tween civilians, as the officer was not
no cost to the city. In uniform.

GIRL FATALLY SLASHED
BY FORMER SWEETHEART

Man Wounds Miss with Razor
and Tries Suicide

HOUSTON. Tex., Dec. 3.—Miss Ber-
tha Woodworth, daughter of W- W.
Woodworth, a prominent member of
the Texas Oil company, was attacked
by Lloyd B. Shaffer at her home hero
early today, and It Is believed received
fatal wounds. Shaffer used a razor
and afterward slashed himself prob-
ably fatally.

It Is reported that the couple had
been engaged to be married and that
Miss Woodworth had recently broken
tin' engagement. The young woman
and her mother -were startled by the
sudden appearance of Shaffer with a
razor In his hand. He calmly an-
nounced that he had come to kill Misw
Woodworth. The latter (led to the
second story veranda, Shaffer pursuing
her. Miss Woodworth leaped from tho
veranda to the ground. Shaffer fol-
lowed her and slashed her throat.

SANTA FE WILL RUN TWO
TRAINS AROUND THE KITE

Two trains around the kite shaped
track, one go\ng by way of Fullerton
and the other via Pasadena, i•. the
plan ot' the Santa Fe railroai] officials
who have been working on a schedule
to handle the winter tourist travel. The
now trains will make their first trips
December 11. A longer stop will be
made at Riverside and Redlands to
give patrons of the trains time to visit
the points of interest In both towns.

The train via Fullerton will leave at
7:2Fi a. m. and the train via Pasauena at
R:.'O. as at present. Both trains will
carry parlor cars, tho Fullerton train
being equipped With the new mission
type cars.

It's an easy to fecure a bargain in a used
automobile, through want advertising, as It
used to be— still Is—to secure a horse and
carriage.

TEACHERS' CLUB HONORS
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Thousand Persons Present at a
Brilliant Reception to J.

H. Francis and Wife
Members of the Teachers' club re-

ceived at the Goldberg-Bosly assembly
hall yesterday afternoon in honor of
J. H. Francis, superintendent of city
schools, and Mrs. Francis. The receiv-
ing line stood in the large ball room,
where groat groups of palms and ferns
were used with excellent decorative ef-
fect.

Kecelvlng with Mr. and Mrs. Francl«
were Mr. Francis' mother, Mrs. John,
Francis; I. P. Thurston, representing

the School Masters' club; Miss Edith
M. Jordan, president of the High School
Teachers' association; Miss Helen
Mathewson, president of the City
Teachers' club; Miss Angell of tho
Kindergarten association; J. B. Mon-

I lux, deputy superintendent, and Mel-
ville Dozier and Dr. Grant Carr, both

I deputy superintendents.
Assisting through the rooms and in

charge of refreshments, decorations
and music were Miss Douglass, Miss
Josephine Bont, Miss Jennie Maxwell,
Miss Henrietta Gltesman, Miss Morri-
son, Mrs. Certrude Parsons, Miss Lloy
Galpin, Mrs. Cora B. Freeman. Miss
I.etitia Magee, Miss Ethel B. Magee and

; Mark Goodenow.
Among the well known callera of the

afternoon were President and Mrs. Bo-
vard of the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia; Purd V. Wright, city librari-
an; Prof. W. H. Housh of the Los An-
geles high school and Mrs. Housh; Mrs.
Oliver P. Bryant of the Civic associa-
tion, and David Chambers McCan and
Mrs. McCan, president of the Southern
California Woman's Press club.

About 1000 callers paid their respects

to the honor guests and the hosts of
the afternoon.

WEUL YIELDS RANCHER'S BODY
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Dec. 3.—The body

of Doc Rlnehart, a rancher, 48 years
oli], has been found in a welt. l!. h
committed suicide by hitting him-
the head with (i scantling and jumping
Into fho well. Ho ia said to have been
deranged for several daja

MAN SUED IN REALTY DEAL
SAYS HE'S INJURED PARTY

Owner of Property Asserts Firm
Did Not Act Fairly

A cross-complaint In which the de-
fendant alleges that he was defrauded
In a lale of a waterfront lot at San
Pedro waa filed yesterday In the bu-

pertor court in the case of Lewis Rees
against J. C. Alcorn.

Alcoril owned the lot and placed it
on MUe with M. L,. Campbell & Son, a
real firm of the harbor district.
The realty operator sold the property
to H. Sloan for $1300, the purchaser
paying $3-5 down. It is alleged. Then,
it is asserted, without telling Alcorn of
the receipt of $325 from Sloan, -who
failed t- consummate the deal he had
started, the Campbells and Rees per-
\u25a0uaded Alcorn that the lot was worth
only $1100.

Alcorn entered into proceedings to
sell it to Rees for that price, but be-
fore he had finished the transaction
he says he learned of the recolpt by
the Campbells of Sloan's $325. Then
he refused to convey the lot to Rees,
who recently brought suit to compel
him to do so.

Alcorn filed his cross-complaint yes-
tor" . alleging that he had been de-
frauded and asking the court to award
him ilamages of $500.

JAPANESE EDITOR FREED
OF MURDER-INTENT CHARGE

B*. Bttmura, a Japanese editor, -who
was charged with intent to commit
murdar. whs acquitted by a jury in
Judge Willis' department of the supe-
rior court after five minutes' delibera-
tion.. The trouble was caused by Samura's*
flrinr, a revolver in the direction of S.
Takada, a Japanese employment agent,
following the latter's alleged attempt
to "beat up" Samura, who had printed
•what purported to be an expose of
Takada's methods.

\u25a04 \u25a0 »
NEW INCORPORATIONS

Shell Petroleum company—W. Nel-
son Shell, M. H. Shell, C. B. Boemler,
Thomas Ball and Earle C. Orr, direct-
ors. Capital stock, $500,000- sub-
scribed, $500.

Maryland Garage company—Orlando
Miller, H. B. Miller, L. R. Perhamus,
P. Ingrain and Elmer I. Moody, direct-
ors. Capital stock, $50,000; subscribed,
$500.

Relna del Pacific Mining company—
William Hughes, G. J. Galloway, F.
M. Macias, A. A. Macias, Walter Dun-
can, John E. Wilson and J. Hanna,
directors. Capital stock, $250,000; sub-
scribed, $7.

Los Angeles Jewelers' Board of
Trade—B Meyer, E. W. Reynolds, Ber-
iiHr.l rtalie, P. D. Walsh, Charles Ad-
ams. A. B. Kbner and Oliver O. Clark,
directors.

Crutch Used as Weapon Makes 1
Woman a Grass Widow

Three suits for divorce vrero filed,
two decrees granted and one denied
vest, relay in the superior court.

Kninces L. Deffenbaugh told Judge
Conrey that her husband, John F. Def-
fßnbaugh, was cruel to her, calling her
vile names and threatening to strike
her with his crutch. Sho received a
decree.

Allen E. Howell was given a divorce
from Lillian McKeever Howell who,
he alleged, deserted him In Detroit
five years ago, shortly after the birth
of their child. Howell blamed her
peopU- for her leaving him, saying re-
ligious differences caused their efforts
to separate the couple.

J. W. Burch was denied a decree
from Ella Burch, whom he accused of
deserting him, as she had not been
away from his home a year, a techni-
cality which barred his obtaining a
divorce upon a desertion charge.

The new suits filed were those of
Lottie Hall against Christopher C.
Hall, Mary K. Campbell against Al-
exander Campbell and La Verne Havi-
land against May L. Havlland.

WILL WRITTEN ON BIT OF
NOTE PAPER IS FILED

By the terms of the will of Archi-
bald B. Rhuart, which was filed in the
probate department of the superior
court yesi rday all of his estate
mostly Jealty and valued at $35,000, la
devised to his mother, Mrs. I^evlna
Hhuart, The; will is holographic, writ-
ten in ;i few words upon a small piece
or note paper and was witnessed only
by his mother. Rhuart died. In Los
Aiißeles November 29.

Another will filed for probate yns-
terday was that of Mrs. Mary Ann
Myers, who devised all of her prop-
erty, mostly real estate and valued at
(30,00), to children and grandchildren.
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